NOSODERM GEL 70
Hydroalcoholic Hand Cleansing Gel

Contains 70% (v/v) Ethanol
Non sticky
and non greasy formulation
Leaves the skin clean,
fresh and silky
Properties
n Contains 70% (v/v) of Ethanol
n Dermatogically tested on sensitive skins
n Neutral pH
n Protects the integrity of the hydrolipidic film and limits
moisture loss
n Leaves the skin clean, fresh and silky

Instructions for use
Apply NOSODERM GEL 70 on the palm of your hands rubbing
vigorously both sides including fingers and the area between
the fingers until the product has become totally absorbed.
Do not rinse. Store between +5°C and +35°C.

Composition
Alcohol denat, Aqua (Water), Propanediol, Glycerin, Acrylates/C1030 Alkyl acrylate cross polymer, Myristyl alcohol, Dicaprylyl carbonate,
Tetrahydroxypropyl ethylenediamine, Bisabolol, Panthenol, Dimethicone.
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NOSODERM GEL 70 is a hand cleansing gel with a
mild antiseptic action. It contains 70% ethyl alcohol.
Its moisturizing composition prevents skin dryness
and provides a pleasant feeling of freshness and
cleanliness.
NOSODERM GEL 70 has a neutral pH and has been
dermatologically tested on sensitive skin.

Packaging
n 80 ml. bottle with flip top cap (Ref. 20044)
n 500 ml. bottle with pump (Ref. 20040)
n 1 Lit. bottle with flip top cap (Ref. 20041)
n 5 Lit. canister (Ref. 20045)
Optional dispensers
n Dosing pump for 1 litre bottle (Ref. 20046)
n 500 ml. touchless dispenser for desk or wall (Ref. 20047)
n Elbow dispenser with lock and wall mount (Ref. 20048)

Physical properties
n Appearance:
n Density:
n pH:		
n Odour: 		
n Viscosity: 		
n Storage:		
n Open bottle stability:

Transparent gel
0.88 g/cm3 at 20˚C
5,5 - 6,5 at 20˚C
Mild alcoholic
30.000 - 50.000 cps
5˚C - 35˚C
12 months

NOSODERM GEL 70 is registered as a cosmetic product.
C.P.N.P Registration number: 3642922. NOSODERM GEL is also available in
80% (v/v) Ethyl Alcohol concentration to be registered as a biocidal product.

NOSODERM GEL 70 is manufactured in the E.U. - For further information, please visit www.medalkan.com
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